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The Illinois philosopher who counsels man to “ ad
mire woman without trying to-understand her,” appears 
to intimate it to be impossible to do both.

meet at 6:15 Sunday evening. You 
will enjoy all of tljese services.

Church of the \azavene . ■ 
S. S. at 9:45. Thornton Wiley 

~  ‘ 7 . ! Supteri-itendent Bring your bible.
Trance has decided to retain the guillotine, for which Rev. Charles i. Spellman, Jewish

wel- during the Week
B. C. Miller, Pastor.

Q

Olives

Two Windows

by her, and its’effect in tha t city. I • 
Mr. Wood's talk will be a -presen
tation of the conclusions of that 
study. It will be worth your while 
listening to this message. Come 
and hear. Sunday school 9:45 
sharp. This is to be a big day for 
the local Baptist church and

man,
Evangelist of Los Angeles, Calif-! 
ornla will have charge of the ser
vices, both morning and evening'.
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a hat to the Governor of Pennsylvania, who lias done
.27% something with his republican hat.
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90- —  Picture magnates say they are going to make the 

film idustrv more stable. They may go so far as to cut 
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prayer for Revival. Special I 
meeting for children Sat. after- 'i 
noon at 2:30. The public is cor
dially invited to all these services.'

Louise Pinnell, Pastor

NELDA CAPE
• » * y  .

Special Dinner 
$lG0

Sunday, Dec.

DONATIONS
No rki ations to charities or c tnerwisa will be made in advertis

ing- :r  sob printing— our contributions will be in cash.
¡SW'-’*» -■ . . .  . . .

por.

DECEMBER 1
DOMINION:— God hath not given us the sp irit of fear: 
r. and of love, and of asound mind.— 2 Timothy 1:7.

Would you believe it that years ago no family was 
so poor that it did not have a turkey wing in the house to 
use as a brush in sweeping up crumbs, litter, etc?

In Chicago a man who killed another was acquitted 
because nobody could prove that the dead man had ever 
been alive. The law ought to film some of its comedies.

but of The Winter Fair deserves not only your moral sup
port, but your financial patronage.

The Salvation Army 
Meetings Tuesdays, Thursdays,

and Saturdays. AU these meetings 
commence at 8 o’clock. On Satur
day evening .we have a special 
speaker; Subject: ‘Come and See.’ 
Sunday morning service a t 11 o’
clock,- Sunday School at 2:30 fol
lowed by a  special meeting. We 
are favored by having with us 
Chas. I. Spellman the Jewish 
Evangelist. Subject: I Sail Among 
the Nations. Evening service with 
the Nazarene Church.

Oyster Cocktail

Relish 
Dill Pickles

Soup
Cream of Chicken

Fish

Filet of Sole, T artar Sauce

Salad
Fruit, with Whipped Cream

S r
Roast

¡ Celery-

THANKSGIVING DAY FOOTBALL GAME
The fact that a thousand or more of the enthusiastic 

and public spirited men and women of Medford accomp
anied the football team of the etiy to Ashland for the 
game Thanksgiving day was complimentary to their 
team, not only, but an honor to Ashland as well. It is

Let’s all go to the Winter Fair.

RAILROAD TYPIST WINS
HIGHEST SPEED HONORS

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30.—  
High speed honors In typing have 

true that the visit of the large delegation was arranged Just been won by Miss Agens Pot- 
primaryily for the purpose of backing the Medford foot- tagG- employed in the 
ball elevn and to convince the public of the reality of
the Medford spirit, yet the Tidings is inclined to believe
that another reason behind the unusual occurance was a record of 206 letters from 41 dic- 
desire on the part of Medford people to patronize the,tating machine cylinders. For a 
Ashland game and to exhibit a spirit of good fellowship PGriod of a month her daily av- 
and to promote friendship between the two towns.

Whether or not this conjecture is correct matters not,! 
for Ashland feels honored by the visit and there is no

account-
ing departm ent of the Southern 
Pacific Company a t San Francis- 

j co. One day recently she set the

erage was 158 letters of about 
90 words each.

The record of Miss Pottage is

BEGIN INVESTIGATION OF
TEA POT DOME RESERVE

Capt. M. H| Porter, 1 YOunR Turkey, Dressing,
Lieut. D. C. Dye.

_______  1 Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes

Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Sugar Peas

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.— Sen- 
atoi ial investigation into leasing 
the Tea Pot Dome Oil Reserve to 
Harry Sinclair, started  delving 
finances- and private affairs of 
Albert Fall, former secretary of 
the interior, who made the lease 
to the Sinclair interests.

Carl McGee, a newspaper editor 
from Albuquerque, told the com
mittee tha t Fall was unable to 
pay taxes on his ranch from 1911 
to 1922. Two months after the 
Tea Pot Dome lease was let to 
Sinclair, McGee testified th a t tax
es were paid and extensive im-

F irst Church of Christ Scientist 
Pioneer Avenue South 

Sunday services a t 11:00 o' 
clock. Subject of lesson— “Ancient 
and Modern Necromany, Alias 
Meomerism jyid Hypnotism De
nounced"— Sunday School at 10 
o’clock. Wednesday evening m eA -1 
ings at 8 o’clock. Reading room ’ 
open daily from 2 until 5 p. m.

j  x -x i-1 . 4  . 4 ,  „ , ' dGclared by .experts to be all thedoubt but that it Uld much to-promote the proper feeling more rem arkable when it is con- 
between the two towns. A year ago relations between the 9ld«red tha t the letters contained 
two were strained because of football. Thursday gave no tGchn,cal words, tabulations and i provements were made on the 
indication of that. The Thanksgiving day ^contest was a
credit to the football teams of the high schools of Med- _ _ _ _ _
ford and Ashland; fhe attendance of people from both rank messengers 
towns was creditable, and the good sportsmanship ex
hibited by the follows of the rival teams was exceptionally 
complimentary.

figures peculiar to railway 
counting correspondence.

ac- ranch. Senator Walsh of Montana, 
substantiated McGee’s claim.

RELIEVED BOY’S COUGH
_  Mrs. L. Van Belle, Pendroy,

SEATTLE, Nov. 2§.— Search for ¡Mont., writes, “ I like your Cough 
the quartet of bandits, who lasti Medicine very well. My little  boy 
evening held up and robbed two 6 years old, had a very bad cough 

and after using FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND he se
cured relief.” For coughs; colds 
and hoarseness there is no better 
remedy on the m arket today than 

I bnlH t o  ~ FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR
It is truly amazing that such huge “ concern” as the the "uv ° t3 kl“d Staged in: compound. i t  has stood the

BIGGEST BUSINESS NEVER HAD A BALANCE 
SHEET

In 1925 for the first time in history of this nation, 
the government will issue a balance sheet of assets and 
liabilities.

ROBBED
ARK 

AT SEATTLE

Bank of California messengers and 
escaped with registered mail val
ued a t $20,000, continued today 
without avail. A corps of detec
tives working on the case, con
sider it one of the most daring

United States with its enormous operations in almost 
• very field of human endeavor could have gone on for cut 
135 years without knowing “ where it stands.” Any other 
eorpe ation, municipal or individual, would have been 
either on the rocks or in the courts.
ness concent, appropriated funds, contracted debts, is-

THI8 OUT— IT IS WORTH  
MONEY

Send this ad and ten cents to 
We have, as a busi- PolGy & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 

Chicago, 111., writing your name

sued bonds and employed a couple of hundred thousand, c,early’ You win re'
of workmen and women regardless of our income or capac-! ley’s ho" CPDt b°ttle of Fo’ 
ity to pay, and then levied an assessment on the stock- j pound for
holders to make good any deficiency. It is a fact that hoarseness, 
no one can tell today what the “ net worth” of the United !
States is, nor is there any way of showing its gross li
abilities. The Treasury Department issues a daily state-
ment which gives a clear enough picture of the cash sit-1 io„sneas. These won,ierf„i reme- 
nation. It shows cash assets and liabilities and gives a , dies have helped minions of peo 
classified statement of receipts from various sources and ple- Try them! sold Everywhere 
the nature of expenditures. It falls far short of presenting
a picture of the Government’s financial condition, for it J J 
does not take into account assets other than cash, not the 
unpaid obligations of the Government. A recent un
official examination into these matters indicated a total 
of liabilities amounting to $5,000,000,000, compared with 
$1,000,000,000 quick assets.

A uniform accounting stystent is being installed by 
John R. McCarl, the Comptroller General, and within two 
years he hopes to put the business of the Government on 
a business basis.

1 test of time, serving three gener
ations. Get the genuine; refuse 
substitutes. Solid Everywhere.

A l THE CHURCHES
HONEY AND TAR COM- 

coughs, colds and 
also free sample 

packages of FOLEY’S PILLS a 
diuretic stim ulant for the kidneys 
and FOLEY CATHARTIC TAB
LETS for Constipation and Bil-

Methodist Episcopal Chiirch 
S. J. Chaney, Minister

The Sunday School will meet at 
9:45. Classes are  provided Tor 
all ages and all are welcome. 
“Weighed and Found W orthy” is 
the subject for the pastor’s ser
mon a t the morning church ser
vice. For the evening church ser
vice a special program of music 
has been arranged by the Choir

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. H. G. Edgar of Oregon

City, Oregon, will occupy the pul
pit of the Presbyterian Church 
both morning and evening ser
vices. Sabbath School, 9:45 a. m.; 
Junior C. E., 4 p. m .f Senior C. 
E., 6:30 p. m.’; Guild, 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.

Desserts
Pumpkin Pie, Whipped Cream—

• t *
Hot Mince Pie 

Nevf England Plum Pudding
-- Ice Cream and Cake 

Coffee Tea

First Congregational Church 
Boulevard and Main street. Sun

day school at 9:45 a. m., with clas
ses for all grades and ages, Bring 
your Bible. Morning service at 
11; subject: “The Unchangeable 
Christ.” Junior Christian Endeav
or at 4 p. m. Christian Endeavor • 
a t 6:30. Evening service a t 7:30; i 
Subject, “The W recking of F aith .” 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
a t 7:30. The public is cordially in
vited to all these services at the 
Congregational church, If not 
worshipping elsewhere come and 
worship with us.

W. Judson Oldfield, Minister

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Vicar the Rev. P. K. Hammond

Holy communion a t 8 a. m. Sun
day School at 9:45. a.m. Morning! 
service and sermon a t il. Stran
gers and visitors cordially wel
comed.

B aptist Church _ 1
“ Peter Warms Himself” will be 1 

the theme for Sunday m orn ing ' 
service. In the evening, C ash ;
Wood will occupy the pulpit. Mr. 
Wood who is well known in the i 
city and who formerly was the 

i head of the county Y. M. C. A.
has recently returned from Los 

consisting of anthems, solos, duets, Angeles whaehereelibs dod‘..„ ' i

/7/ Be Darned If I Don't Do It"

Don’t you wish you could 
escape Washday this cold 
weather? We’d be glad to 
help you out. I t’s our bus
iness. Why spend a day in 

the suds when a  minute at 
the phone will let you out of 

it? PHONE 165 and w ell 
take it away and bring it ail 
back but the dirt.

SmJ it

ASHLAND LAUNDRY
31 W ater St. Phone 165

i

and
Show Cases Covered with 

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY
Eaton Crane & Pike’s

and two other Quality Lines, i’lie most beauti
ful packages and tin* most lor your money will In* 
found in this assortment.

Nifty Boxes for Children; Quality 
Packages for Mother; A Man’s Box for 
Father and Brother; Combination 
Packages—beautiful assortments for 
Bister and Sweetheart.

Pre-Holiday— One Week Special

49c ,lnJ 99c 
ELBA RTS

Books and 
Stationery

D rug S undries 
Toilet Goods

DANCE «
At The

Armory, Ashland
Saturday, Dec*. 1

Auspices
484TH CO., C. A. C.

Music By
M ELTZ BROS

Famous Orchestra, direct from Milwaukee, AVis. 
—an Orchestra with a Reputation.

Tickets $1.00 Spectators 25c

¥)u Cant Outwear 
a VÎT r  Tire

PEACE AND READY CASH
The time limit for the entrants in the Bok peace plan 

contest has expired and scattered over the land are many 
thousands of earnest minded individuals softlv speculat
ing on what a lot of difference $50,000 would make in 
their personal peace.

On latest reports groaning carriers of peace plans 
staggered into the official New A. ork headquarters with 
the last-minute consignment from the post office and that 
the total received comprises sufficient proposals for every’ 
soldier in the world to employ a different one.

The first purpose of the award, doubtless, has been 
achieved. It focused the constructive attention of thous
and of persons in.many lands on the grand purpose of 
establishing a permanent peace. There have been men 
in every age who desired peace and strove to insure it; 
but never have they been encouraged to desire’peace and 
$100,000 cash hi one and the same legitimate aspiration.

There is this to be said, that peace will come when 
the people generally make up their mind to have it. It 
will not come until they do. If the stir over the Bok* 
prize proves a seed-time for public opinion then the har
vest will come irrespective of what precise plan serves as 
the instrument.

Out of so much brain-searching something consider
able should develop; always providing that the armv of
defeated contestants do not ruobolize.___ •

For a maximum of talk and a minimum of accomplish 
inents “ aid the farmer”  advocates hâve them all cheated.

■y :
V-,

FO R  THE HUNGRY
L IT T L E  C H IL D R E N

N E A ir ^ E A S T .  
<3O L D E N  RULE

SUNDAY
DEC. 2 nd ie i2 S

CO W IT H O U T  YOUR BIG
SUNDAY DINNER. IN IT3
PLACE, EAT A  SIMPLE MEAL 
OFSOUP, BREAD AND RICE. 
SEND US THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN WHAT YOUI2 
G O L D E N  R U L E  M E A L  
HAS C O ST YOU AND WHAT 
WOULD HAVE SEEN TH E  
C O ST O F YOUR AVERAGE 
SUNDAY .D IN N E R .

I
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T U B  E 5

And That Statement is Backed By 
The Offer of a New Tire FREE

p U T  a C-T-C tire on any wheel of 
A your car—and any other make 
tire of equal size on the opposite 
wheel. Then drive them continuously.
If the C-T-C tire fails to outwear and out
run the other tire, you w ill get a new C-T-C 
tire FREE.

This is the amazing Guaranty the manufac
turer is permitting authorized C-T-C deal
ers to make on C-T-C tires bought before 
January 15th.

I • r * ■
Nor is this offer any more startling than the per
formance of these remarkable hand-built C-T-C 
tires. ••
But it is a means of bringing the PROOF home 
to YOU—by the greatest demonstration of good
faith ever made by a tire manufacturer.• *
C-T-C tires won’t  skid—and can be driven a t low inflation 
to “Conserve the Car.” They are the strongest, toughest, 
longest enduring tires built.

BUY YOUR TIRES FOR SPRING NOW
In spite of their GUARANTEED SUPERIORITY 

C-T-C’s cost NO MORE than ordina yy tires.

rr-.’b*' -V, S- i « i»

Leedom’s Tire House
Beaver Block


